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V? The first time Wolfgang Sonnen-feld- t,

16, a German refugee, tried
ito reach the United States, his ship
was torpedoed in the North Atlan-
tic. The Nazi ship that did the sink
ing returned him to Germany and a
'prison camp. He finally made hl
way to Bombay, India, where he go
transportation to the United Statea.
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L JKkwn Houston,
Houston,f Samffi Army to victory

?Lu,r Morris Sheppard

1 Boston be required
June 28 when

Section will be helo

tyed by Cupid

tie is anown arriving ai new
King of the kiddies is -j

old David Gallagher of New York
City, chosen as the typical AmeriH
can baby by officials of National
Baby Week. Little David has a
drink on the house in honor of the

occasion. I

Tells of Norse Aid

aboard the frttuieni moquotv

Vargas Diamond Cut
r -- CM.i"Jj t'1 vn.
nf thm bathihar beau

sea1 14 Br' '

r iuIi the streets anin' a blizzard of confetti. The service men visited Australia in a train
:2VLn warsr.i us.Qja.r.

ties at Bondl Beach in Sydney, Aua--;

tralia, Doreen Boads was one of the!
reasons U. S. sailors did a lot of!
swimming during the good-wi- ll visit

there of American warships.
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Crown Prince Olav of Norway puffs
on a cigar after finishing dinner
given by the Economic Club of New

York. Making his first public ad-

dress since arrival in the U. S., ha

revealed that 1,000 Norwegian
ships are carrying goods to Brit-
ain. The Prince called thlsths
"greatest contribution that Nor-

way is makingjo the allies," j
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, Ths world's largest uncut diamond;
the Vargas stone, valued at IV

'000,000, is held by Kay Herma
just before cutting work was itarU
ed in New York. The diamond la)

.being split into twenty-thre- e stone
ranging in size from five to fifty

carats. .

Exiled Crown Prince'

Beatrice Phillips, daughter of Wil-

liam Phillips, U. S. ambassador to
Italy, arrives at New York, enroute
to her home in Boston. She had been
vacationing in Buenos Aires, Arv

gentinn.nminM in Julia EvirendaaL ?inlA. Lee lam"?'.J Moine
the 1941
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Belgian, pictured as sha
pd in New York aboard thaj
Uiir en rnntA to Venezuela ta

has been named
blossom queen of Winchester, Va.,

and will rule over the annual May
Shenandoah 18tn is xafete. Queen
years old. t
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i r Gets New Post"
. 7mihnv h mat. In HnllnnH fn a

li-- . i.. un. Homaniioii the recall of f
b. It took her almost a year to
a America in her flight from

In Ottawa PostBrussels. ;
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Capt. William C. Bentley, assistant
American military attache in Rome,

h retaliation for Washington; ex-

pulsion of Admiral Alberto Lais,
Italian naval attache, who was
charged with directing sabotage ol
Italian ships in U. S. waters. No

explanation was given for Bentiejr
being termed "persona non grata.

Fritz Kreisler Hurt v Spring time la queen time in the
United States, and here is another
lovely lass who has been elevated to
royalty. She is Miss Southern Pine
of 1941, pretty Mary Black of Beau-

fort, S. C, dressed in newsprint toj
m.. fir ttnnfVin vmar nf nrncrrAsa
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the of pulp and products,

Commander F. F. Rpvnolds renrc' use paper
the South's newest and potentially

sentmg the chief of. naval opera inrfntrie.I ..?'- JssV.jsM
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Gen. Sir Thomas uiamey, uuns,tt 'commander to the Mid-- merchant.marine comrnieeh ,
,

Hie East was namea seconu ing . - - irww. - - -

command' to Gen. Sir Archibald acquisition of foreign ships in and useful life for
an effort to stem rising American ports. He the Xoleum by varnbhing when

Australian discontent over conduct ahips would be used to replace ton- - J
and thereafter waxing lightty

and North taken over by the Army and
of the war In Greece nage afur waihinjf.

Africa. j Navy for transport and supply.

Governor Breaks Ground For Power Plant Addition 1, :
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Vnnnmat ilnn of rnvaltrv - made

F crusader for labor, Miss
P Wont, member of one ofPjs foremost industrial fam-su- it

in Federal Court,
Lk. cllarglnS officials oft Steel' Company "with
f '5 11,000,000 in anti-lab- or ac- -

sk mm v homeless by an axis invasion Is'. .
mmmmmm iI iiiit little Crown Prince Alexander

Alhnnfa. hown in London. Ha W
.. . rr:u PjiTnmissioner only a few days old on April

lOQQ vdan hla tiaff. A mnrlnstockholder, she demands

Upper left, crowd watches Bt

Governor Broughton operates
shovel breaking ground for Caro-

lina Power & Light Company's
$8,000,000 addition to its Caperr Plant In Chatham County

Britain s new ui8u
to Canada, ltolcolnv M.fD.0nnld'
former Minister of

arrives at MsBritish Cabinet,
ww such expenditures. il- - .M matet violin- - .mother, Queen Geraldine, and Klngj

Zog were forced to flee Albania,

j "Tiger's" Grandson
Uttawa posw.

V near Moncura. Lower left showsr

fated by Britain jrvY-it- o- - '

:': Sutton, company president, left,
In cab. Lower right shows SutWW', ; nSteals Plane Plans

Une oi mo . -
ists, Frits Kreisler, 68, was struck,

by motor truck and gravely r to,
Newjired when he was

York traffic while crossing Madison

Avenue during rush hour. Uncon-

scious and suffering from a
he was taken to tb

Stal, where his condition wa.
described as -- satisfactory."

Willkie's Sbter Back

ton, Governor Brougnton, w. n.
Weatherspoon and S, P. Vecker,
company as Gov-

ernor praised the company for
Its "farseeing policy" of

fully" with the national
defense program by having an
ample supply of electric power
available at all times.
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i o Mrs. Pierre B. Clemenceau, wife of

son of late French
. .

premier, tb
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World war Tiger oz r rmncn es

at New York. The yonnji
mother, a native of New Orleans,!

aid she had fled from Bordeaux to,
Marseilles to Dakar, Africa, then to
the air base at Boloma where aha,
boarded the transatlantic plana feri

thu: s. 1

served as a spy for Italy e. )Pihl, sister of Wen- -

in the World Wr-'i- d the dell WiUlde, returns to New York
i Mow York to have three-ye- ar

Sima' of

U shown aa he leftlt! where he was I pumps u saaader raw . riu, w. .

ilbIhelen prints.
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